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About This Game

That red button, is a puzzle platformer game about:
copying things, a mom bot, a little robot and a mysterious mission.

Use the mouse to select something to copy it. Click anywhere or move to stop.
When you are copying, you can through walls.

Think carefully, solve the puzzle, and press that red button!
You can enjoy 43 level, include 5 boss level and 7 bonus level.
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Title: That Red Button
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Gear Wheel Software
Publisher:
KDY
Release Date: 30 May, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, 10

Processor: Core i3 or equivalent

Memory: 128 MB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 11 and/or OpenGL 3.3 compatible video card

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 64 MB available space
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